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FATE OF A DUELLIST.

TIIERE WaS a French ruffian-by
ceurtesy called a gentlemian-a ffior-
o)ugl paced Bonapartist. Hie lIad
been one of the many whose heels had
prcsorved their *~es at Watcrloo's cel-
cbratod suave qvi Ieut, and ho con-
sequcntly had a hatred to ail Engliali-
mein. To gratify his intelAded systent
eof revengo lie liad practised pistol
tiring till i had arrived at sucli per-
ti3ction in the art, that hoe was certain
eof hitting an opponont in any part of'
the body lie plcased. Many hiad been
the victims to bis cool, calculating
malignity; lie hiad bccoiiue an absoluto
nuisance, for lie would not bceshunned.
One evening, at a Frascati gambling
lieuse, a green and young Johin Bull,
with more money than brains, Lad
been very mucli excited by continued
losses. Hie was sittin'g apart from
the players, the picture of' spleen and
seif-reproach, wlien this runaway Wat-
erloo beo approachied lîirr, and mak-
ing some rude observation on the
youth and country of the infatuated
gamester, lauglIed outright. A verb-
al explanation of such insulting con-
duct was demanded and refused.
This proved too muchi for the excitod
Englishman, for, with one detormincd
blowv (a la mode Anglaise) the aston-
ished Frenchi ruffian was in an instant
planchajse, in the corner of tho splen-
did salon, te the momcntary disturb-
anco of the hosi of gamublers. Cards
(comime oirdinaire) were exchanged,
and a meeting appointed ; pistols
were their weapons. They gambled
even for the first siiot, (tho custorn,)
the Englishmnan woni it, fired and mis-
sed his man. The Frenclinian now
coolly askcd bis opponont' if lie had
ruade his wiIl, and written to his
mammna?' (bis expression literally)
thon took del. Icerate aim at the unarrn-
cd youth, wvliomlho had purpoFely
insultod, and shot hiu through the
heart ! Query, -entle reaider-lWTbat
is murder? This fiond in human

shape afterwarde boasted that it was
bis intention te 'shoot an Englishman
a weck tili he had thiud Paris of'
the silly vormin.' Thoso wore bis very
words. The threat of this bully
reached the ears of a gay, careleias, but
deterrnined, British offleer, a oaptain
-- ,(sInce, for a short time M. P.2
for a notorious Stalffordshire borough,)
wliilc at a dinner party in London.
Hie instantly quitted the table. over-
toek the Dover mail at Riochester,
disernbarked next aftcrnoon at Calais,
went on, and found d1' murderous
ruffian in ono of bis usual haunts in
Paris, and without any other words
than theso, 'I1 amn an Englishman,'
thirew a glass of wine in the astonished
Frcnchman's face, me t hizp next nieru-
ing, ini the Bois de Boulogne, and left
hini supino on earth, stark and stiff,
with a bullet througli his brain.
This piee~ of ' Wild justice,' for se
they term,ýd it, was the admiration of
all the English residents. I, as a
woman; can give neo opinion on the
suibject 1 mcrely state the fact, and
leavo tho reader tejudge of the pro-
priety or irnpropriety of the gallant
little English soïdier's conduet. I
have onîy this te add, that on the
next day, when it was a matter of'
conversation at the table where T
dined, I was requested, for t4-c houer
of England, te drink the littie how.i-
cide's health in a glass of' sparkling
champagne, and 1 did it !-6'o?èes-
siens of an Actress.

ffl-

rTHE BEAUTIFUL IS EVERYWIIERE.

TaR beautiful is3 verywhere.
The good lies ail around;

And eyery spot of this fair earth
JI truly hailowedground.

VERY TRUE.

If every one'i internai caro.
IWere writton on his brow,

How manY would our pity sh are
Who raise our envy now 1

The fatal secret when reve aled
0f every aching breast,

Would fully prove. that while conoealed,
Their lot appears the Irest.
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